
STRANGE AS FICTION.
A Narrative or Rnviah Folly and Cilrllith

Innocence.
The San Francisco Morning Call has

the following: It is a curious story,
based upon a boy's folly and a girl's innocence,and woiild furnish material for
a thrilling novel of the Braddon order.
A kindly feeling for the unfortunate relativesdraws a veil over the real names of
the parties concerned.a feeling that will
be respected by all but those of a scandalloving, disposition. With this explanatorypreface we will begin the
story with the boy's folly, calling him
George Belmore in lieu of his real name,
which is quite a romantic one. After
makinc a <rood record in his classes.

o U '

young Belmore left school some few
years ago to enter a business house in
jSan Francisco, and by dint of hard work
and exemplary conduct was advanced to
the position of bookkeeper, having
gained the entire confidence of his employers.He was essentially what is
called a " good young man ".regular in
his attendance at church, correct in his
deportment, and popular among a large
circle of acquaintance, and this at very
little more than twenty years of age. i
He fell in love, became ultra romantic
aud took to novel reading, his choice
falling, unfortunately, upon the most
sensational books. The love waned, on
one side or the other, it matters not
which, and the poor boy became moody !
and melodramatic, declaring that he
would throw off the trammels of civilzationand go out into the world an Ishmaelite,or a wandering hermit rather,
if there be such a thing. Through it
all, however, he attended strictly to
business, and fault could be found with
hismanner only,not with his actions. The
kev of the safe was entrusted to his care,
only one inner box closed to him, during
the absence of his employers. In this
box were kept a number of valuables,
including, among other matters, an expensivecollection of diamonds and over
wu snares oi stocK mat naa Deen oongiu
at a heavy figure. On the fourteenth of
February last Belmore borrowed the key
of this inner safe from one of the principalsfor some legitimate purpose and
kef>t it for several minutes while he arrangedthe contents in proper order. On
the fifteenth, being sent upon some

trifling mission,he remained away nearly
three hours, explaining his absence upon
the ground of having been kept in waiting.He failed to put in an appearance
next day, a fact so unusual that the proprietorssupposed he must be sick. On
the seventeenth his anxious mother
called at the office with the information
that he had been nearly two days absent
from home. Suspicion turned to certaintywhen the safe was examined and a

deficiency discovered, ^further investi-
gation brought to light the following
facts: With the value of thousands be-
fore him to choose from, Belmore had
abstracted 100 shares of Justice stock
from the safe, leaving the books, which
were under his entire control and which
could easily have been tampered with, ,
the bank account, the other stocks, some
of them worth far more in value than t
those he took, the diamonds and the
ready cash, intact. On the fifteenth he ;
had sold the stock in the office of a -j
prominent broker for $1,243.75, representingthat it was his father's, and beingidentified in his real name by a gen- {
tleman present who had known him from j
childhood. On the sixteenth he pur-
chased a ticket for Callao by the steamer j
Colima, which was to sail at noon, giving |
the fictitious name of Frank M. Ball. ]
He then called upon his lost lady love (
and bade her farewell, saying that he was
about to leaTe San Francisco forever. ,

At noon he sailed. {
Among the passengers were an actress }

of the acrobatic order, and a bright, in- ]
nocent girl, pretty in features, modest in r

manner, and barely sixteen years of age. {
This unsophisticated lassie had never t
before left her mother's care, and was >

en route to New York, where she was to \
/ complete her education under the supervisionof an \uint. Her parents had |placed her in charge of the officers on

board, feeling that she would be safe i
under their protection : and so she was j,
until she left it. An intimacy sprang np
between the actress and the lovely child, (
so the tale is told, and ere many days (
had passed the gasoline star had also in- ,
eluded among her friends the abscond- ]
ing bookkeeper. Through her the boy jand girl became acquainted, she, of
course, being ignorant of his antecedents,and she finally made a propositi^ n
to them both t.> join a new troupe which
she intended to organize on reaching 1
New York. The actress, by the way, 1

not having the requisite coin to pay for ]her ticket, had deposited some jewelry 1
at the office, saying that she could re- t
deem them through a friend at Panama. ]
Prom Belmore she obtained $200 as 11
earnest money of the partnership con- <

cern which they were to start, and: 1
then the idea was proposed that the j1
young people should marry as a more 1

, convenient arrangement. Gretchen was 1

little loth, for she was pleased with the <

youth's appearance, with his attentions 1
to her and with his off-hand, generous ]
manner, and Faust was equally willing, i
for the girl's pretty face and winning <

ways had charmed him. It was a hot- j1
house love and blossomed at its very 1

birth, attracting the attention of the ]
ship's officers, who trie?, to put an end i
to it by separating the parties as much 1
as possible. At Mazatlanl a Reverend 1
Mr. Watkins came on board as a passeri- <

ger to Panama, and the young lovers 1
pleaded with him and with the captain J

that they might be married. This the
captain solemnly forbade, however, kept 1
the girl locked in her cabin for awhile,
and shut off all communication between j i
her and her would-be husband. "When
the Coliina reached Panama, Belmore,
accompanied by the Reverend Mr. Wat-
kins, called upon the American consul
and through certain representations ob-

taineda marriage license. 1

They then went to the Grand Hotel,
where they met little Gretchen and her
actress friend, and without a moment's
delay, the Rev. Mr. Watkins pronounced
them man and wife. It is to be hoped
that he received a handsome wedding fee.
Belmore was married under his assumed
name of Frank M. Ball. On April 13th
the party landed in New York, for Belmorehad abandoned his Callao intention
and sold his ticket in Panama, and from
the former place came the first news of
the erring couple. The parents of the
child wife immediately sent her a loving
letter, promising everything if she would
only place herself under the charge of
her aunt, as at first arranged. The poor
little thing has always borne a spotless
reputation, and God grant that the pen-
alty of her wayward act may not be
too bitter. Belmore's parent's have
made every reparation in their powerfor their son'3 first wandering from
the path of honor, and in consideration of
his youth, of his past record, of the fact
that he took so little where he could
as easily have taken 60 much more, of
his marriage, and of the almost broken
hearts he has left behind him, it may be
almost certainly stated that he will be
allowed to go unscathed by justice, of <

the courts, and that an opportunity will
be given hUn to redeem his error, 1

THE FIGHTING AT BATOUM.

The Russian* A«*:iuItinK the Height*.
1 wIce'Rejuilscd with Heavy I,om» of Both
?Ien and (inns.

The Loudon Daily Telegraph'a specialfrom Batoum says: "About five
o'clock in the morning the Russian
forces, which had been largely augmentedfor the purpose, advanced with batteriesof field artillery, and made a furi-,
ous attack upon the heights defending
Batoum on the land side, which were occupiedby Bashi-Bazouks. The Ottomantroops were entrenched in the usual
effective manner upon the slopes and
ledges of these hills, and upon the advanceof the enemy they opened on his
columns a terrible and well sustained
fire of cannon and*musketry, which literallymowed the Russians down in
swaths. They fell by scores and hundredson the plain below the Turkish positions.During their attempts to make
way against this fire a body of Turkish
horse and foot, taking advantage of u

thick forest, broke forth upon the flank
of the Russian column and effected
great slaughter. The Muscovites being
upon ground perfectly open, and having
no choice but! o fight or fly, in a short
time the spot which was the scene of this
flank movement became covered with
dead and dying Russians. But the enemy
quickly brought up reinforcements, and
the battle was renewed with much deter-
m ination. For many hours the efforts
of the assailants were desperately maintained,but toward midday their artillery
fire gradually slackened, and they at
length withdrew, after suffering very
considerable losses. I myself was an eye-.
witness of this important engagement
from first to last, and can testify that the
Ottoman soldiers behaved with a gallantlywliich was most admirable. They had,
however, during a great part of the
action the advantage of entrenchments
on high ground, and it is due to this fact,
no doubt, that their losses, compared
with those inflicted upon the enemy,
were insignificant-. The victory was won
by the extraordinary courage of the
Baslii-Bazcuks. The dead and wounded
on the Russian side will exceed 4,000.
The engagement lasted over eight hours'
actual fighting. The last of the Russiansdid not withdraw until near midnight.The Russians lost many guns.
The only Turkish officer of note killed
is Khalim Bey, major of irregulars. f'j

Mr. Parker and His Dog.
Mr. Parker was walking down Broadway,a benevolent snlile on his ruddy

countenance, and a fat, white bull dog
trotting complacently at his heels. Oc-'
casionally Mr. Parker would look around
tit his dog and chuckle to himself.
"The board of aldermen be darned,"

«nid Mr. Parker. "I'm not coiner to
put a four-foot strap on your neck, MarcusAurelius," and Marcus Aurelius
wagged his stump of a tail. Just then a

small boy exploded a bomb directly unlerthe dog's black nose, and that animal
S»ve a howl and made a dash at the
small boy.
" Look a year," yelled a policeman to

Mr. Parker, "you want to put a strap on

diat year dawg. He's mad."
" He is not mad," said Mr. Parker.
"Well, old feller, who's the judge ? I!

say that year dawg's mad, and I'm goin'
:o knock 'im on the head with my club."
Mr. Parker for the moment looked

Tightened. Suddenly, however, a

twinkle came into his eye, and, drawing
limself up to his full height, he adlressedthe policeman haughtily :
" Officer, you evidently do not kuow

who we are. We had desired to pre-
serve our incognito, but you force us to
reveal ourselves. We are the Grand
Dnkfi AIpyi's t and that is our bull doc.
That dog is an alien ; lie is not a citizen,
ind must not be bound bv foreign laws
md straps. Do you wisli to embroil
/our land in a war with Russia ? If you
lo just club that dog."
" Well, call off your dawg," said the

policeman.
" Here, Blovitskinourskiroscurobiskilaschowhockouski,"said Mr. Parker,

without the slightest hesitation.
"Well, I'm blowed," mused the offi-

;er as Mr. Parker and his dog disappeared."I'm blowed ef that dawg couldn't
vork a free lunch route off the people's
egs afore the juke could pernounce half
lis name.".New York World.

A Ghost in Camp.
The London Times has a ghost story.

For a month the camp of Aldershott was

risited nightly by an aggressive spirit.
[t was 110 respector of persons or rauK;
t pumineleil haughty officers in the ribs
inJ gave humble privates black eyes. A
private of the 19th saw it one night and
tvas abashed. It was midnight, and the
sentry perceiving something advancing
toward him gave the usual challenge, to
which no reply was made. The challengewas repeated, whereupon the ghost
went to the sentry box, slapped the sollierseveral times' in the face, and before
lie could recover from his confusion
made off across the common with astonishingbounds. The soldier, in his exfitement,loaded his rifle and fired, but
missed his aim. The ghost went toward
the military cemetery and in a similar
manner attempted to frighten a private
in the 100th regiment, who was on guard
by a powder magazine. Again was a

£un fired and again did the ghost stalk
Dff unharmed. A fortnight afterward
the ghost pounced upon another soldier
md endeavored to snatch away his rifle.
A sharp struggle ensued, which ended
by the soldier receiving a pair of black
gyes and losing his shako, which was

found next morning in the canal. An-
other sentry was accosted in the camp
by some one with a mask, who informed
bim that he was the much dreaded ghost
and his object was to show the nation
how easily he could frighten the soldiers
of the present day.

Alter Thirteen Years.

A curious incident is related by the,
Pulaski Democrat: A curious incident
has just occurred in connection with ex-

Sheriff Ifman, of Oswego, formerly of
the firm of Lyman & Beadle, in this 1
village. Diiring the war Mr. Lyman
nrflo n/b'ntnnt in the One Hundred and
Forty-seventh regiment of New York
volunteers, was taken prisoner at the
battle of the Wilderness, Va., May, 1864,
and delivered up his sword, since which
time he has heard nothing whatever relativeto that article. About two weeks
ago, however, a letter appeared in the
New York JIfraid stating that the sword
might be had on application to a certain
box at Macou, ^Georgia, and this being
brought to Mr. Lyman's notice he wrote
to the address. Last Friday night the
sword was received at the express office
m Oswego, with an order attached for it
to be delivered on May 5, the thirteenth
anniversary of its capture.

A locomotive which does away with
smoke and cinders has been perfected by
a Boston firm, and the Herald of that
city says lias been successfully tested on

the Now York »n<l New England railroad,

An Earthquake at Home.
A Middlebnrg correspondent of the

Albany Aryus, writing under date of
May 11, says : About three o'clock this
afternoon we had a genuine earthquake
here. It was so severe that many peopleran out from their houses aud places
of business in alarm. The ground
trembled, and in some places a sound
was heard resembling the noise of tLunder.Rev. Dr. Crane, for teu years a

missionary in Turkey, told me a few
moments after the occurrence that he
had experienced many shocks from earthquakesin this and other countries, but
that this was the severest one that he
had ever known in this country. Some
thought that horses were running away,
others that chimneys were falling over
their heads, while many, not dreaming
of earthquakes, ascribed the noise to the
rolling of heavy barrels. At Schoharie
it produced the same effect.

While Other IlotelH
Are complaining of the hard times and lack of
business, the Grand Central Hotel, New York,
continues to receive the same liberal patronage
as heretofore. The chief reason for this, however,is no doubt the fact that the Grand Centralhas always been liberal in return, and reducedits rates to suit both the times and its
guests. The last reduction was from £4.00 to
$2.50 and $3.00 per day.

Superatltion.
A panacea, or "cure-all," is one of the myths

of the age of superstition. Dr. R. V. Pierce
does not recommend any one or even his whole
list of standard remedies as adequate to cure

every disease. For severe lingering coughs,
bronchial, throat, and chronic lung diseases, he
believes his Golden Medical Discovery is unsurpassed,but it will not cure you if vonr lungs,
are half wasted by consumption. The Discovery*
not only exercises a potent influence over pulmonaryaffections, by reason of its pectoral
properties, but possesses also the most valuable
alterative, or blood cleansing properties, and is
therefore a sovereign remedy in blood and skin
affections. But while it will cure scrofulous
and other ulcers or sores, blotches, pimples and
eruptions, it will not cure cancer, nor does its
manufacturer claim any such merit for it as is
done by proprietors of other blood cleansing
medicines, who dishonestly try to deceive the
afflicted into the belief that their preparations
will accomplish impossibilities. By reason of
its real intrinsic merit it has a sale surpassing
that of any other blood and cough medicine.

Tbe Wise Course in Rheumatism.
Rheumatic patients who have been induced

to submit to depletion by blood letting, or to
take colchicum and other drags of an equally
pernicious character,, will consult their well
being by abandoning such insane procedure,
and using as a substitute Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, which will infallibly afford "them the
much desired relief, and is absolutely safe.
This benign vegetable depurent cools the blood
by expelling from it the inflammatory elements
which give rise to maladies of a rheumatic and
gouty type, and rectifies disordered conditions
of the stomach, nervous system and bowels
which usually accompany them. As rheumatism
has a tendency to attack the heart, the desirabilityof an early resort to these bitters is
obvious, since the danger is increased by every
moment of delay.

[From the Troy Times, March 18, 1874.]
Peruvian Syrup is- a standard remedy for

building up ana renewing broken-down or

nervous constitutions. For dyspepsia, debility,
liver complaint, kidney and bladder diseases, or

part of the manv irregularities of the various
organs of the human frame, it is a sovereign
remedy. It is a tonic without alcohol. This
medicine is too well known already to require
any commendation from us. It is only necessaryfor us to say to those who have never

given it a trial that it will accomplish all that
is claimed for it. Now is the time to tone up
the system before the hot months of summer

fairly set in. Sold by all druggists.
After an experience of over twenty-five

years, many leading phjaiciara acknowledgethat the Graefenberg Marshall's Uterine
Catltolicon is the only known certain remedy
for diseases to which women are subject. The
(iraefenberg Vegetable Pills, the most popular
remedy of the dav for biliousness, headache,
liver complaint and diseases of digestion. Sold
by all druggists. Send for almanacs. GraefenbergCo., New York.

I have sold Hatch's Universal Cough Syrup
for five years. During that time I have sold
more of it than any other cough remedy. Many
of my customers will have nothing else. All
who "use it speak in its praise, as a safe, effectualand pleasant medicine to take. It is
claimed to De unfailing for croup.

P. Davis, Ontario, N. Y.

You Shall Have It..If your grocer or storekeeperdoes not keep, and will not get, Dooley's
Yeast Powder for you, send 20c. for qtiarter
pound. 35c. for haif pound, or 60c. for one

?onnd can, direct to Doolev A Brother. New
ork, and you will receive it, post-paid, by returnmail. It is absolutely pure, and every can

full weight.
Information worth thousands to those out of

health. Self-help for weak and nervous sufferers.Facts for those who have been dosed,
drugged and quacked. The new Health Journalteaches all. Copies free. Address, ElectricQuarterly, New York.

Sour Stoinarh nn»l Heartburn
are signs of bilious attack; Quirk's Irish Tea
will remedy all these. Price 25 cts.

If you wish to save your hair and keep it
strong and healthy use Burnett's Cocoaine.

The Markets.
vrw rADir

Beef Cattle.Native 10*® 11
Texas and Cherokee.. 10 @ 10it

MilchCows 50 00 @65 00
Hogs.Live..... 05V@06

Dressed 06Ji@ 07#
Sheen 05 @ 05%
Lambs ... 10 @ 12)4
Cotton.Middling 11J*@ 11}*
Flour.Western.Good to Choice... 8 25 @10 00

State.Good to Choice 8 05 @ s 10
Wheat.Red Western 1 60 @ 1 tO

No. 2 Milwaukee 195 @195
Rye.State 1 .0 @ 1 10
Barley.State 62 @ 63
Barley Malt 1 30 (<t 1 30
Oats.Mixed Western 53 @ 63
f!orn.Mixed Western... 72Jtf@ 12)4
Hay, per cwt 70 @ 76
Straw, per cwt 65 @ 60
Hops 76's.10 @17 .... 75's 06 @ 10
Pork.Mess 15 25 @15 25
Lard.City Steam 11*@ 11*
Fish.Mackerel, No. 1, new 18 00 @20 00

44 No. 2, new 8 60 @ 9 50
Dry Cod, per cwt 4 75 @ 4 75
Herring, Scaled, per box 15 @ 17

Petroleum.Crude 08V@C814 Refined... .1414
Wool.California Fleece 23 o 2a

Texas " 20 @ 25
Austiallai " 43 @ 48

Butter-state SO @ 22
Western.Choice 16 @ 17
Western.Good to Prime.. 14 @ 16
Western.Firkins 10 @ 11

Cheese.State Factory 10J4@ 14J4
State Skimmed 05 @ 09
Western 13 @ 14

Eggs.State and Pennsylvania 13 @ 1314
BUFFALO.

Flour8 (W @11 00
Wheat.No. 1 Milwaukee 1 95 @ 1 95
Corn.Mixed 60X@ 60)4

Oats51 @ 61
Rye 98 @ 95

Barley 82 (4 83
Barley Malt 1 00 @ 1 10

rniJUAi;xajraia,

Beef Cattle.Extra 06*(407
Sheep 05 (4 07
Hogs.Dressed 08*(4 09*
Elour.Pennsylvania Extra 8 85 (4 8 S5
Wheat.Bed Western 1 96 (4 1 96

Rye 1 00 <4 1 00
Corn.Yellow.... 70 (4 70

Mixed 69 <4 63
Oats.Mixed 60 (4 61
Petro'enm.Crude 11*(411* Refined. ...14%
Wool.Colorado 57 @ 22

Texas 16 (4 25
California 25 @ 23

BOSTON.
Beef Cattle 05%<4 03*
Sheep * 05* (4 06*

Hogs 06 (4 09
F.our.Wisconsin and Minnesota.. 9 00 (4 9 75
Corn.Mixed... 72 (4 75
Oats- " 65 & 66
Wool.Ohio and Pennsylvania XX.. 45 (4 48

California Fall 15 @ 25
a BKIGHTON MASS.

Beef Cattle 05%(4 06*
Sheep 04 (4 07
Lambs 07 (4 08
Ho^s 07 @ 07

WATEBTOWN, MASS.
Beef Cattle.Poor to Choice 5 75 <4 8 75

Sheep 8 75 <4 6 75
Lambs 3 75 & 6 75

Cure for Drunkenness!
Prescription to effectually Cure Drunkenness. Acts

cs a tonic and stimulant. Kills the appetite for and preventsthe prostration that follows a sudden breaking off
from the use of Strong Drinks. Thousands have recoveredthemselves in this oountryahd Ehglaud. Sent to
any address on reosipt of gl.<K)« JOHN HELWIO,
book Box 74, BollofonMdne, Ohio.

%

KITCII0LIXE, KITC'IIOMNE.
Soap " counted out." Ask your Grocer for large, free

sample package. If you don't get it, n-k tt'i'iin. Agents
in the trade wanted..HAM DEN MANUtACTURING
CO., 414 GREENWICH STKKKT. XKW YORK.

r\n DF-WATO. Tbtt HOHTACHl »

Cr wilU'J.UU ft HEAVY liEARP yrMntrt «o a

p^jikesi!) ft t Iit it-' tir of I'YMJi ItK.iKP ».I.1XIkj
1 ",:t ,ui!,rJ. or'w;ilf.»fcU8ilX).<«i. !».,« tjunl. ia ittw
titcki?*. v3 mil; 3 tacki?-. coir .Vi c?ni»

I A. L. nMITIJ t CO.. l*a'.ati nr. III., Solr AfrnU.
t'p'Vi* «> oo <h« publics-mint ImiiaUooa.

BOSTON WEEBLrTRANSCRIPT
The best family newspaper published; eight pages; fiftysixcolumns reading
Terms.§2 per annum; clubs of eleven, gllo per

annum!in advance.
SPECIMEN COPY GRATIS. |

OOtAA A YE4R. AGENTS "WANTED
II I on oi,r ('find Combination

*/ V/ Prospectun, representing

1 50 DISTINCT BOOKS
wanted everywhere. The blgrsrat thing ever triad.
Sales made from this when all single Books faiL Alan
Agents wanted on our MAIJSTI'TCENT FA.1III/F
ItIDLE*. Superior to all others. With Invaluable Illus
trated Aids and Superb Bindings. These Hooks beat
the World. Full Particulars free. Address JOLIN E
POTTF.R A CO.. Publishers. PHILADELPHIA.

r>a J\ "BEHOLD! (Luke ii, 10) I
^1 bring you Gln>l Tidings of Great

Jnv which shall be TO ALL
\ PEOPLE." To All People

^ J) is the title of the new book in
y* r» Press,containingAIr. .Moody's

New Sermons, Bible Readings,
Temperance Addresses, and Prayer-Meeting Talks, deliveredin BOSTON, reported Verbatim expressly for
the Boston Daily Globe. Over 600 pages, with Life nnd
Portrnitn of Moody nnd Snnkcy. Agents' Out|fit mailed for oO centn. Secure territory at once, and
a business opening of S100 per month.

K. B. TltKAT, Publisher, SO-> Broadway. N. Y.

FOR SALE !
One of the most beautiful and productive Farms in

Virginia, situated on North river in Gloucester county
and contains 860 Acres, 475 in cultivation, of which
70 is in grass, balance in timber. The river is navigable
for large vessels and abounds in salt water luxuries.
The climate delightful. Society unsurpassed. Churches,
Schools. Post-office. Daily Steamer and Mills convenient.Large dwelling, tenement house nnd all necessary

I outbuildings; Chestnut fences; beautiful loiwn and
Shade Tree*, and an inexhaustible supply ot Man. ine
Farm must be seen to be appreciated. Title fJood.
Address. ,>I. K. S.M ITlf» blnnrester C. II.> Tn.

BEEF AND PORK CRACKLINGS
-ANDBONESWANTED.

Highest Cash Price* Paid.

BAUGH & SONS, Philadelphia, Pa.
Manufacturers of

Bone Black, (.round Bone* and Fertiliser*.
STf~ Write for Q lotations.

Fruit and Jelly Press!
One-third more juice than by the old
process. A household necessity. Every

I family will buy one. Quart and gallon
I 8'zes- Liberal discount to the trade.

! circular and terms address, with
Fstamp,

)id iKl Fruit and Jelly Press
;\ Company, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Agent* Wanted in every Town
and County.

LADIES

"The Best PoUsh in the World."

Kail rntcni i -irpassedall other States. KANSAS PACIFIC'
R.W. CO. offers largest body of good lands in
KANSAS at lowest prices and l>ost terms.

Plenty of Gov't lands FRF.F for Homesteads.
For eopv of 44 KANSAS PACIFIC HOME*
STEAD," address. Land Commissioner,
K. P. Lite., Salinn, Kansas.
' rnTTTTt 1 Are made in nil styles and of every
1 XIill description, from the lightest,

finest, and most elegant in use to the heaviest
vnd strongest required for any kind of work; are

ft f\ TVT r* f\ "D T\ I unequnled in stylo,
U U IN vUiii/lworkmaniihip,
strength and dnrnbility. They received the highestwritten award at the Centennial Exposition.
XX A T?\n?Q!G " I None genuine unless
XlXXXl/lN XLlkjO* they are stamped
with onr name and Trnde Mark. A liberal

TJ TJ1TTT A TJ will be given for information
XiXLiWAlii/ that will convict any one

who sells hnrnesM as the Conrord Harness
that ore not made by as. Extra inducements
offered. Send for circulars and price lists.

Address

J. R. HILL & CO.,
CONCORD, N. H.

ra ftir\\jp-VittiNftTs
1 "corsets, k
M ^rcrcgxrpw The Friends of this S
Ifl^S^^O^m^UMRIVALLEDCORSET S<
j=*nnnf JigHigPi|i^'l|'lifl in miinlii millijapss^mm millions'l
9W \\WW/ \7/ //////Pricesaremuch reduced jy
Ed VW\ Ik////// MEDALRECEIVED m
13 >^W\\\ Wlff// AT CENTENNIAL. U
n \\\\Vi Will Get the Genuine, and K
BSfl > \\V i^beware of imitations, p?
El >^A\\\\1 i/M i^sv askalso ro* tM
B/ffl III \AXV\ THOMSON'SWf\/nLn P mvnvw unbreakaile steeh j£
P51 vt //in IijJsW yjr The best goods made. *4
YrA nJ f Ij n\\\^ See that the name of
Ml IdlM^THOMSON and the £
W n^L'j \yr TradeMarKaCrown,are

C3^stamped on every Cftrcet&Steel. g

A 7.^0 PER QUARTER FOR TEN QUARTERS.

Mason & hamuli
cabinet organs. n

#HIGHS3T AWARDS AT

four mmCREATUP'
world's expositions
Paris, Vienna, Santiago,

1867; V 1873; N* 1875;
philadelphia, 1876.

O.tLY OtGiM AHS1KNID FlE'T RiNK AT ClMTIftNIAL.
Great variety of tlylet at prteet tehtcK ttovli be impoaiblt fee

*orlc qfiueb excellence mlJkout unequaledfaeilitieefor manufacture,
, EXAMPLES OF KET CASH PRICES:

Five octave double reed organ, <£ 1 HA
with tremulant, OlUU

Five octave organ, nine stops, C £ 1 1 A
with vol* celeste, « ) i. i. ft

Sold alto for monthly or quarterly payment', or rented until
rent payi. A inferior organ may note be jmrchated by the eajy
payment of |7.S0 per quarter Jar ten quartert. Catalogue!free.
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.
lMTremoot St. 25 Union Sq. 260 Wabash At#.

%T»m vrtTjr niTPian
JSUOlVli*. ,

flAn w.

U' THE ft
NITED STATED
LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
IN THE CITY OF.NEW YORK,

261, 262, 263 Broadway.
.ORGANIZE! ISSO-*

ASSETS, $4,827,176,52
SURPLUS, $820,000

EVERY APPROVED FORM OF POLICY
ISSUED ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS

ALL ENDOWMENT POLICIES
AND

APPROVED CLAIMS
MATURING IN 1877

will BE DISCOUNTED *t
OX PRESENTATION.

JAMES BUELL, . - PRESIDENT.

Ilonnlv I.and Wnrrnnts honirht, highes
\J cash price paid by (Iii.mouk A Co..Washington.D.O

THE
GOOD OLD

STAND-BY.
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT.

FOR MAN AND BEAST.

Established 35 Years. Always cures. Always
ready. Always handy. Has never yet failed. Thirty
miUi^nt have tested it. The whole world approves the
glorious old Mustang.the Best and Cheapest Liniment
in existence. 25 cents a bottle. The Mustang Liniment
cures whet nothing else will.

SOLD BY ALL MEDICINE VENDERS.

Pleasant as Viae! Harmless as Water 1
VAN BUSKIRK'S

TONIC INVIGORANT!
Many persons have obtained the beat health of

their lives by the nee of this excellent and popular
remedy. Nearly every forni of debility and disease
has been cured by it, and without any of the usual
advertising it has become so favorably known that
it is being sent for from all parts of the country,
and the facilities for making it have [had to be increasedto the capacity of hundreds of thousands
of bottles to meet the constantly increasing demand.
The success of this remedy has no parallo., and

wherever known, it has acquired a reputation
never equaled by any other medicine. Its wonderfulmagic-like effect surprises all, it does every one
good, and insures good health and strength to all
who take it.

It is a certain cure for dyspepsia, constipation,
biliousness, headache, neuralgia, and all affections
of the stomach, liver, kidney^ and nervous system,
and for every form of debility it is without doubt
the .-heapest, pleasantest and best medicine in the
world.
Price only 50 rents for Half-pint bottles.
VAN BUSKIKK dk CO., Proprietors,

18 Veaer Street, New York

VE6ETINE.
Her Own Words.

Baltimore, Md., Feb. 13, 1877.
Mb. H. R. Stevens :
Dear Sir.Since several years I have pot a sore and

very painful foot. I had some physicians, but they
couldn't cure me. Now, I have heard of your VEGETINEfrom a lady who was sick for a long time, and
became all well from your VEGKTINE; and I went and
bought me one bottle of VEGETINE and after I had
used one bottle, the pains left me. and it began to heal,
and then I bought one other bottle, and so I take it yet.
I thank God for this remedy and yourself; and wishing
every sufferer may pay attention to it. It is a blessing
for health. *

Mrs. C. KRABE, 638 West Baltimore Street.

VEGETINE.
Safe and Sure.

Mr. H. R. Stevens :
In 1872 your VEGETINE was recommended to me.

and, yielding to the persuasions of a friend. I consented
to try it. At the time, I waa suffering from general
debility and nervous prostration, superinduced by over
work and irregular habits. Its wonderful strengthening
and curative properties seemed to affect my debilitated
system from tne first dose; and, under its persistent use.
I rapidly recovered, gaining more than usual health ana
good feeling. Since then I have not hesitated to give
VEGETINE my most unqualified indorsement, as being
a safe sure, and powerful agent in promoting health ana
restnrir£ tne wasted system to new life and energy.
VEGETINE is the only medicine I use; and, as long as
I live, I never expect to find a better.

Yours truly, W. H. CLARK,
12U Monterey Street, Alleghany, Penn.

VEGETINE.
The Best Spring Medicine.

Chablebtown.
H. R. Steven8:
I)far Sir.This is to certify that I hare used your

" Blood Preparation" in my family for several years, and
think that, for Scrofula or Cankerous Humors or Rheumaticaffections, it cannot be excelled; and as a blood
purifier or spring medicine, it ia the best thing I have
ever used, and I have used almost everything. I can

cheerfully recommend it to any one in need of such a
medicine. Yours respectfully,

Mbs. A. A. DINSMOKK, 19 Kussel Street.

VEGETINE.
What is Needed.

Boston, Feb. 13,1872.
H. R. Stevens, Erfj.:
Dear Sir.About one year since I found myself in a

feeble condition from general debility. VEGETINE
was strongly recommended to me by a friend who had
been much benefited by its use. I procured the article,
and, after using several bottles, was restored to health,
and discontinued its use. I feel quite confident that
there is no medicine superior to it for those complaints
for which it is especially prepared, and would cheerfully
recommend it to those who feel that they need somethingto restore them to perfect health.

Respectfully yours, U. L. PETTENGILL,
Firm of S. M. Pettengill A Co.,

No. 10 State Street, Bostou.

VEGETINE.
All Have Obtained Relief.

South Bebwick, Me., Jan. 17, 1872.
H. R. Stevens, Esq.:
Dear .Sir.I have had Dyspepsia in its worst form for

the last ten years, and have taken hundreds of dollars'
worth of medicines without obtaining any relief. In
September last I commenced taking the VEGETINE,
since which time my health has steadily improved. My
food digests well, and I have gained fifteen pounds of
fl eh. Th-re are several others in this place taking
VEGETINE, and all have obtained relief.

Yours truly. THOMAS E. MOORE.
Overseer of Card Room, Portsmouth Co.'s Mills.

VECETSNE
PREPARED BY

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.;
.

I egetine is Sold by All Druggists*
No reader of this paper

should lose the opportunity
to subscribe for PER 1

THE DINING RC
la ooe of tbe moat ably edited montbllea In the coi

aeota In a " nntabell," at toe lowest possible cost, tbe
home matters. Every Subscriber also receives a uaefi

The Christian Union, Henry Ward Beecher'a papei"Thx Dixiho Room Magazihx.".'"Under this tl
lng Co., 171 Duane St., a very neat. Instructive, entert
lira. Laura E. Lyman, of the y. Y. Tribune. The moat
cents a rear, which Includes a premium worth 20 ceDti
pany will send by mall, free, to each subscriber In the
Powder. This offer Is made by a thoroughly responsl
ioo weu-jsnowu to every good nou»eiteeper io ueeu n

THBRBPORB
and seenre the Magazine for one year and Premium, I
cents to THE UN|0N" PUBLISI

BURN
CSTANI

§1 )8 Kavaat iiotss.

Firm Atbjutb 1
f* J jU?WisrmrsTit i

^ssrw ^'^t-Acn's Hot

^sbr bckuktIIousb.

Sodtiibb* Hoti

n°C5'

kcssill nocsa

NrnJfl /^>v /<5v Gd. Pacific* 0(

Ottawa IIocse.

^ FLAVO

EXTR/

POPHAM'8 CriAftifi/t <* World. Trisl p'ka*e free
^-rhinn 3PeCmCT,pnT>h«m * Oo..1? S 9th St..Phile

\mmm
I A positive remedyfor Dropey end all di*ee*e* of
the Kidneys* Bladder end Urinary Or* I

I cane. Hunt's Kenedy it purely vegetable end I
prepered expressly fur the shore dieesees. It he* I
cured thousand*. Every bottle warranted. Send to W. I
E.Clarke, Providence, R.I., for illustrated pamphlet 8

| If your druggist dont hsve It he will order it for you. [

BA^BlTr^TOILETSOAP."

poblle The rrraT TOILET SOAP'Vn lhe'wo^ld.
Only tit murrM ttjttablt oiU *ttd «* ill

.For Use In the Nursery It ftps, No> Equal.Worth ten time* its co»t to «rery mother and family InChrieUndom.
Sample box, containing 3 cakn of ( oet. each, lent free to any addrewpn receipt of IS centi. AHdre«i

" ywgLVi.ftetfn.0"'THE>'EW

Providence Line
TO BOSTON,

Via PROVIDENCE DIRECT.
A WHOLE NIGHT'* REST.

ONLY 42 MILES OF RAIL.
TIME 00 MINUTES.

the new magnificent steamer
M a m saohusotta,

(" The Palace Steamer ofthe World,")
and the world-renowned steamer
Rlxode lailasLd,

(" The Qneen of the Sound,")
Will on and afterMAY 7 leave (daily) from Pier 29,
N. R., foot of Warren Street at O PA Mm arriving at
Providence ut 6 A. ill. ana Ho«ton 7 A. M. No
intermediate landings between New York and Providence;

A POPULAR NEWSPAPER.

mnp nrmm if you wairr
Iflli DbOi a First-class Family and
and the Political Newspaper

CHEAPEST. SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE INTER OCEAN.
The price of the Daily Edition ia 910 per Year (poetagepaid), the Semi-weekly Edition 93.30 per Year

(postage paid), and

The Weekly Edition SI.65 ner Year
(POSTAGE PAID).

As a Literary,
Family, or

Political Newspaper
It is unexcelled by any in the country.

The " Queries and Anawera" Ad the Agricultural
department are worth more than the price of the paper.
k-W SampU Copies SENT FREE on application.
Address, THE INTER OCEAN,

119 Lake Street, Chicago. III.

Dyspepsia Four Years, Constipationand Inflammation of
the Bowels Three Years, Confinedto my Room Two Years,
So I Could Hot Sleep Without
Morphine. One Package of
Quain's Condition Pills made
me Eat Well, Sleep Well, and
Free from Pain, after being
given up by Physicians.

West Lebanon, Me., Feb. 22,1875.
American Medicine Co.:.I have been sick for

four years with Dyspepsia, and for the past three
years, Constipation and Inflammation of the Bowels.I have suffered all the pain 1 could endure
and live. I have been confined to my room fer two
years, and could not sleep nights without the use
of morphine. I have been given up by physicians
as past cure. I have taken one package of Dr.
Quain's Condition Fills, and they have done
me more good than all the doctors I have had. I
sleep well, I eat well and have no pain. They are
all they are recommended to be. Pleas* send me
three packages, as two of my neighbors wish to
try them. I enclose $1.50.

Yours truly, JOHN W. LORD.

Neuralgia and Rheumatism,
Liver and Kidney Complaint
for Twenty-Five Years Cured
by Quain's Condition Pills.

Danveks, Mass, July 19,1875.
American Medicine Co. For the last twentyfiveyears I have suffered terribly with Neuralgia

and Rheumatism, also Liver and Kidney Complaints,causing severe pain in the back and hips,
often unable tor months to stoop te pick up any
small article from the fioor. I have had several
doctors, spent a great deal for medicine, which did
no good, and finally concluded 1 must suffer the
rest of my life. I happened one day to see your
advertisement in the C'ongrca ationalut. I thought
the medicine was just what I needed, and I sent to

you last April for a package of Pills. Before 1 bad
taken eight I felt like a new person. Can sleep well
nights, eat well, and have no Neuralgia pain, can

stoop a* well as ever. My friends are astonished,
at the change in me. My sister has suffered from
Inflammation of the Bowels, and Constipation, and
wishes to try your medicine. I intend still to take
them, and would not be without them if money
would buy them. I think they must prove a blessingto thousands who will be induced to try tliem.
Enclosed you will And $1.00; please send two packages.Yours respectfully,

MRS. B. T. LANK.

Neuralgia for Six Years Cured
by Dr. Quain's Condition Pills.

' "wrvn i-brt. Vt.. Nov. 6.1874.
Dear Sir:.I have been troubled with Neuralgia

fir six years; have taken every medicine I could
hear of; found none that gave any relief until I receiveda package ot your Conditio* Pills, which
have cured me.

" HARRISON STOWT5LL.
A package of Dr. Quain's Magic Condition Pills

sent to any address on receipt of fifty cents by
American Medicine Co., Manchester, N. H. For
sale by leading drnggists. Geo. C. Goodwin & Co.,
38 Hanover St.. Boston, Mass., John F. Henry,
Cnrran & Co., No. 8 College Place, New York City,
General Agents.

Special offer

tlJAI JLM during balance of

rEAR. year 1877.

)0M MAGAZINE
intry, tod with Its list of popular contributor*, probeatthoughts on the subject of housekeeping and
ul premium worth 20 cents.
\ says of It:
tie there Is Issued In this city, by the Union Publishsluing,and useful monthly magazine, conducted by
remarkable feature of this periodical Is Its price, 50

i. By arrangement with the manufacturers, the ComUnitedStates, a can of the celebrated Royal Baking
hie company, and the standard article promised, is
arther commendation by utS'.CKrisUan Union.
8UBSCRIBB,

>oth postage paid, to your address, by remitting SO

JING CO., P. 0. Box 1037, New York.

CTT'fi
SARD a
exprculy permitted to u»e themm .

mt Grocer* and Hotel* iu the country.

B08TON. g g PllBC.
i McDewell * Adams.

NEW YORK.
sot*u i aceeb.-mewultacobdit. ,LIotel. I Pake A Til/ord. _

PHILADELPHIA. B
Iotel. | Thompson, Black A So*.
WA8HINCTON.

el.i hall a iiume.
BALTIMORE.

| G. II. Reese a Bro. V V
CINCINNATI. mJpa Cavagxa A So*. Jo*. 8. Peebles.
ST. LOUIS.

:u I David XicnoLso*.

,
chicago. ^DETROIT.

G. A a McMillax. h. K

IN FRANCI8CO. IkI V
;cide.vtal Hotels. CcttisoACo. BmB * \
MONTREAL. ^

I David Cbawtomd. '

IEW ORLEANS. §
Jo. | Clare A Meadee. bg|

RING

VCTS.

AGroat Chance to Make Money. Good Agents wanted.
Write at once to Bchh Mro. Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

PRINTERS, set "Stton* Slot " IWt, made
X by Vanderbproh.Wkllb A Co., IA Patch St,,N.Y

$66 fe;au" "

$s to $20
O A Week to Agents. i<10 OutjU fr..

ggp £ O i t PQ. VICKKRY. Augusta. Maine,

Ql O n day at home. Acents wanted. Outfit and
terms free. TRUE X CO., Aiuruxta. Maine.

Drum ucDS78bot#30u,70rty,<*-nl- Cat-fr**'
ntwULf tn Westers Gu» Wore*. Chicago,PL

Si X Ik A WEEK. Catalogue and Sample EKKlt
r kblton A (x)., 119 Nassau St., New York.

SOLID Rubber Type, Stamp* * Robber Good*.
END FOR CATALOGUE, or ask roar Stationer.
omething New. H. S. iMOEMOfX, 205 B'way, N.Y.

Electric belts.-a new, cheap, perfectCare for premature debility. Send for circa
lar or call on Pit H. KARR, 881 Broadway, New York

(3IAPAA* Tear to Agent*. Outfit and a
Ma Vl%lllI$i5 S/ifH Gim jrrr. Kor terms adV%MUU dress, J. HindSt.LonU, Jfo.

PAM Made by 17 Agents In Jan. 77 with
jK V%M «% M my 13newartlcle*. Samples free.
W VVlll Address C. U. Linington, CXicago,

OQA To S40 per Week Easily Made Selling
TEA** to Families. Send for Circular to

THE CANTON TEA CO.. 148 Chambers St.,NewYork

TJIAR.HERS, buy FISHER'S PATENT SICKLE
X1 GRINDERS, Hay Forks, and Farm Bella Sold by
Dealers. Circular! Tr«*. H. FISHP.R. Cantor, O.

All WATCHES. A Great tlensstion. Simple
NkjC Watch and Outfit free to Agents Better than
Utf Gold. Addrw-s A. COULTER h CO .Cmoev

0 OH! AGENT'S. OH! EVERYBODY.
The MUSTACHE Protector f 1
only 23 cents Circulars free as air.

0. H. BARROWS, Willimantic. Ct.

THE Cheapest, Moet Complete and Reliable Fashion
Paper ever published-The Drmorest Quarterly

journal; Single ft cta.j Yearlj 10 cta.L poet-free.
Addres* W. JENNINGS UKHUHKOi, I i n..

Street. New York. Summer Number Now Ready.
And Not
Wear Out.

Sold by Watchmakers. By mail, 30c. Circulan free.
.8. BfaCH A CO.. 38 Ewy Street. New York.

FIRST PREMIUM U. S. Centennial Exhibition.
AGENTS WANTED ! Medals and Diplomas awarded
.or HUMtAN>s Pictorial BIBLES
1,800 Illustrations. Address for new circnlars,

. J-HOLMAN 6: CO., 93Q ARCH Street, Phila.

a oa aalLAK PRICED POrLTBT HOOKS t 60 ecmts sack
I 1 El fl w'll buy Bumham'i new "D im.i." "Secrets la
Ullll Fowl Breading," "teas Fwl,"or "RsUtog Fowls
jll | and Emforllarkst." Mailed forprlrsby "Pool*
1 VI try VwrM," Hartford. Ct.. (lbs Wad inC paper for
Fowl-raissrt,) or by GEO. P. BCRJflLLM, MelroS; lass.

n: I I Hoemorrhoidec®! Sufferers »ire
KlI^C V A SPEC I F J151 It a trial, it is

w e 8ure to give relief. One box will care
ordinary case of Pilee, two boxes wiC ©ore the worst oase
of any kind. Pri< e per box. 91* S in 1 money in RegisteredLetter. Best of References gieen. Db. THOS.
H. W. UPSHUR. McNntt, Leflore oo.. Misa.

,
Prof. Hall's Marie Csapssat

Ty is the only preparation ons package of which
W " 0 will force the beard to ipow thick and hoary

on the smoothest Ace (without injury) In fl
days in erery esse, oi money chrerfauy re>
funded. SS cents per pnekase, postpaid; 3 fee

jlMlPi SO centa E. AV. JoSl XAahland. Masa

rpTTI A Q .The ohoicest in tiis world.Importers
X JLJxa.k% prioee.Largest Company in Amsrioa.
staple artiele.pleases everybody.Trade continually increasing.Axehtswanted everywhere best inducements
.dont waste time.send for Circular to ROBERT
WKLL8. 43 Vesey St. New York. P. O. Box 1287.

Map BURNHAM'S LAST NEW BOOK
All I ok PcrcxTKT."How to Raise
fi 1^ I Fowlsand Eggs for Market."
| g | | Mailed for 28 c.ta. and 3 centstamp
111 | by GEO. P. BURNHAM, P. 0. Box

I. I 131. Melrooe, Mass.

MMANT Lji PLOWS.
Hard Metal Ik ** f D o
High Polish . / the work of
Adju stableJg^alPl' bost
Beame KFJ «{S# 3 plows,

WoodAlron^Hf TM# a whilemuoh
Run Steady /JHpgan cheaper
Light Draft to rflPair<
All Sizes. Agents wanted.
NEW YORK PLOW CO.. U Mdaos St.. N.T.

£t ,1 cotitwocR I BILLIARD TABt.CS.
fUllil' ra^Rl F"' ' Best in Use. Balls, Cloth, Cuee
I Mh'L.' *nd every thinx appertaining to

Billiards. <4 Lowest Prices. HitIIIPjAil mf the largest stock and finest
.H dSLj|V~n.- facilities for manufactories,
'pf * dIX ,

orders can be promptly filled.
7> Irig i lfti Goad second-hand Tables cheep.
.\j lafRnW/ Thj Btlluxd Cci, an Ulna

tr*t?d °owr,p*per *ent tx** *n

k. wTcollendeb,fes 738 Broadway, W. Y.
J^i ft TRIir Mweor.D wctiar. Twasscisss^. .a_

/cSlTiMF ?NtTT»itTIME-KEEPER,
fm VcjJO I I "It, tg.fM<ISaiWl.MrfMTMnS>, HMIfi Wr. «. «< U. IVESTB^Dr 4. l]y(|

ismvV i'imi «*DAI/
» w lg, MU UkolOB MM. L4AV

Ay , . /fi tMi.wM,,U.UMrui- HI .

xNw* J «wi.i. Jmk a. in. A>b W{%
. aiNO e ce.. ikoeef. ** r~.

nM. ii..uy M.rtS,m I lm w Ml iM.iH.Mli,
kiHrtd (M) of feme I A ». M4 1MB »f» |W'»f '.y .
I Mi km torn* of tnsmf lii.m moM/ymfu lUr iiMin>. M* *«>« tWr Ml
Mm Lr th« »m*|. r»l l'*D fa# fifty d.-Uer#. far »fcc* y«« fill iImn wai mm

|fM by (tkTM. l^uMtfalW »««ri JOUN C. fUlD, IUvmJ. Prrim rf (Mm.
Psr/e.w roToel-7. WAHKANTKtl *+* » Mi'm.M .i to koep k sHM IT

.Vw4«y*Wa/ lAnlim wM W

fi.00 ' i £*.00
Osgood's Heliotype Engravings.
The choice/ft householdornaments. Pries

One Dollar each. Send fbr catalogue.

JAMES R. OSGOOD & CO.
. BOSTON, MASS. A. $1.00- - - $1.00
TT EEP>S SHIRTS.only one qaMitr-The Beet
V keep's Patent Partly-mad* Drees Shirt*

Gen be finish»d ae easy aa hemming * Handkerchief.
The Terr beet eiz for 97.00. »
Keep's Custom Shirts.mad* to measure.
The very beet aiz for 89>00*
An elegant see of genuine Gold plat* Collar and
Sleere Buttons given with each naif doz. Keep's Shirt
Keep's Shirts are delivered FREE on receipt of prio*
In any part of the Union.no express charges to pay.
Sample* with full directions foi self-measurement
Seat free to any address. No stamp required.
Deal directly with the Manufacturer and get Bottom
Pnoea. Keep Mmarapturing Co.. IQp Mercer St. N.Y.

GAS-LIGHT FOR EVERYBODY!
SI Per IOOO Feet!

Cbeaper than Coal Gss. Safer thai Kerosene . A 4
more brilliant light than either.

Indorsedbv leading Insaranee Companies. . An
Automatic Machine Easily handled . Adapted to
Dwellings, Factories, Churches, Stores, R. R. Depots
and Office*.From a Single Burner upwards.Nothing,
like it in the Country.Rend for Illustrated Catalogue.

THE 8HALER MANUFACTURING CO.,
P. O. Box 3799i No. 4 Murray St, New York.

fti ff AOENTS WANTED FOR THE

WORK DAYS OF GOD !
By Paor. HERBERT W. MORRIS, A.M..D.D.

.Tbe Grand Historyof the World before Adam.
in aimen fW7£in, iutuiuik «uu wnwuuus *.

becoming a lit abode for mao. Toe beauties, wonder*
and realities of Plan aa shown by Mcience. So plain,
clear and easily understood that an read it with delight.
Strongest commendations. Send for Circular, Terms
and Sample Illustrations. Address,

J. C7 McCUKPY Sc CO., Philadelphia.

100,000
Facts for the People! ,
For the Farmer, the Merchant, the Horseman, the
Stock-raiser, the Poultry-hooper, thin Bee-keeper, the
Laborer, the Fruit-raiser, the Gardener, the Doctor, the
Dairyman, the Household.for every family who wanta
to save money. The Book of the Iffth Century.

FACTS FOR AdBNTS.
Male and Female Agents coining money on it. Send

to os at once for extra torms. INGRAM, SMITH A
BLACK, 731 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

COLLINS Sc COlS

£o0 <0 v. AODRCSS ro)
fir, 11 *j'ill III n f ff I11 n T f- f IT
rice. 212 wATER sT MEW-york cit>.

. Maize Flour ToiTet Soap! .

. Maize Flour Toilet Soap! .
«

. Maize Flour Toilet Soap! .
A great discovery!.a new soap oocspound! It soothes,softens, and whitens the skin, has wonderful healing and
superior wasting properties, and is equally suited for the
bath, nursery and general toilet It is delightfully perfumed,and told everywhere at a moderate price. Registeredin Patent-Office, 1B76, by the manufac urers, t

McKKOHE, VAX HAAGKN k CO., Philadelphia.

THE POTATO BU6
WITH

F.W. Devoe & Co's Paris Green.
For circulars bow to use, addrees car. Fnlton nud
William Sts., New York. Manufacturers of White
Lead,Coiors,Varnisbee,Oil» and Paint# beadt fob pse

lniMiiT Wfrtnc*
I :The Only 8af«t

JL '.{hMk Odorless and Durable
ri^l^WoiL STOVE.

I* received the
Only Centennial Medal.

Kflju BEST SEWIXQ MACHINE.

.
made by the

_^5g5g!jj^g£jfl^ Florence Machine Co.,
Florence, Mass.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.
TAe Coot, Ortn. Agent* Wanted.
N. Y. N. P. NeTYo

WtlBN WRITING TO ADVBRTMBfW,
'

Pleaee may that yeeeawth* ivmhe*
eat la this payer.


